06                               THE METALLURGY  OF GOLD.
)£ course if the ore is chlorinated in tubs by gas, it must be partially dried nd sieved back into the tub before impregnation can be attempted.1
Organic matter is also oxidised by chlorine, although much more slowly. Lt ordinary temperatures, pitch and tar are almost unaffected, and the bres of matting, canvas, etc., are acted on very gradually. Pieces of decaying rood or dried leaves must not be introduced with the water into the leaching at, and if surface water is used it should always be carefully strained before eing run in. A rough analysis of the water employed will often be service-ble, as it is frequently strongly alkaline in dry countries, and may be softened ith advantage.
The absorption of chlorine by metallic oxides is the most frequent cause £ waste, and, in the vat process, there are usually no efforts made to prevent lis. Well roasted sesquioxicle of iron (Fe203) is scarcely attacked by chlorine, specially if the temperature attained in the furnace has been high. If ay magnetic oxide (Fe304), however, has been formed from over-heating [• has been originally present in the ore, the absorption of chlorine is con-derably greater, feme chloride being formed and dissolved. Ferrous oxide
instantly converted into a mixture of chloride and sesquioxide of iron, "ydrochloric acid acts more rapidly than chlorine on all these oxides, at is nevertheless very slow in dissolving the well roasted sesquioxide. Metallic iron, which is sometimes accidentally introduced, is dissolved at ice by both chlorine and .1101. The oxides of copper and zinc are quickly .ssolved by chlorine, and still more readily by HC1. Lime and magnesia so readily absorb chlorine, forming hypochlorites, chlorates and chlorides, .it hypoclilorites are decomposed by any acid which may be present.
If any appreciable quantity of oxides capable of absorbing chlorine are •esent, it is cheaper to dissolve them by adding dilute sulphuric acid to the •e, and then, if possible, to leach out. the soluble sulphates formed, before ibjecting the ore to the action of the gas.
Amount of Chlorine required.- The amount of chlorine required varies •eatly, both with, the nature of the ore and the manner in which it is roasted, i order to roast pyrite (lead, a long time in the furnace terminating at a gh temperature is necessary, and the addition of salt may be desirable in dcr to chloridisc oxides which would otherwise absorb the more expensive ilorine in the impregnation vat. These conditions in the furnace, however, ay cause enormous losses by volatilisation, the endeavour to save a few mnds of chlorine in the vat- causing the loss of ,'JO or -10 per cent, of the gold
the furnace. In ores where the percentage of copper, etc., is not large, id where, in consequence, salt need not be used in the furnace, the roasting ay be finished at a high temperature without, any disadvantage, and the -iLsumption of chlorine may be thus reduced to a very low point. Butters ates 2 that at. his mill in Kennel, California, where all descriptions of con-ntrate and pyritic ores were treated by the Plattner process, the average inHumptkm of chlorine was 12 Ibs. per 2,000 Ibs. of ore.
Leaching the Charge. -When it is judged that the impregnation has sted long enough for all the gold to be dissolved, the excels of chlorine gas removed, the lid is taken off, and water is added to the charge to wash
1  Ore roasted "dead" or "sweet "usually contemn from 0*15 to 0*4 per cent, of sulphur iefly in the form of sulphates, or locked up in uncrushed ore    The lower the amount of Iphur which in left in the roasted ore the better in the extraction of #old and the smaller e amount of chlorine required.
2  Butters, Eny. <tn<l Mutf. ./., Dec. 20, 1890.

